
Feast of  Corpus Christi 
 
Entrance Antiphon:      The Lord has fed 
his people with the finest wheat and honey; 
their hunger was satisfied.  
 

First Reading:   Genesis 14: 18-20 
 

Psalm 109     
 

Response:  You are a priest for ever, a 
priest like Melchizadek of old. 
 

1. The Lord’s revelation to my Master: “Sit 
on my right” I will put your foes beneath 
your feet”. (R) 
 

2. The Lord will send from Zion your sceptre 
of power: rule in the midst of all your foes .
(R) 
 

3.  A prince from the day of your birth upon 
the holy mountains; from the womb before 
the daybreak I begot you. (R) 
 

4.  The Lord has sworn an oath he will not 
change. “You are a priest for ever, a priest 
like Melchizadek of old.” (R) 
 

 

 Second Reading:  Corinthians 11: 13-26 

 

Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia! Alleluia!    
I am the living bread which has come down 
from heaven ,says the Lord. Anyone who 
eats this bread will live for ever.-. Alleluia!  
 

Gospel: Luke 9: 11-17 

  
Communion Antiphon:  Whoever eats 
my flesh and drinks my blood will live in me 
and I in him, says the Lord. Alleluia 

___________________________________ 

 ACN CRIB COLLECTION 

The Diocese of Wrexham Crib Collection 
2018 raised £2,323. Caroline Hull, Aid to 
the Church in Need North West Manager, 
would like to thank the Clergy for their sup-
port and parishioners for their generous 
donations. 
 
 
 

 

  

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

 

After Mass daily and also Saturdays 10:30am—11:15am also on call 
    

Open Office Day 

 

Thursdays  9.00am  -  4.00pm 

 

Baptism 

 

Contact Tel. No. 01745 354311 

 

Communion for the Housebound - Anointing of the Sick  

 

 Please contact Fr Charles if you know anyone who is ill or housebound, especially 
those who would like to receive Holy Communion at home or anointing for healing. 

 

For all enquiries or sacraments contact details below  

 

‘THE GOD WHO SPEAKS’ - FROM AD-

VENT 2020 ‘A YEAR OF THE WORD’ 

2020 is the 1600
th

 anniversary of 

Saint Jerome’s death and the 10
th

 of 

Verbum Domini - Benedict XVI’s Ap-

ostolic Exhorta&on on ‘The Word of 

the Lord’. The Bishops of England and 

Wales are marking these events by 

designa&ng 2020 a year of focus on 

the Bible; the Diocese will do like-

wise. For ini&al informa&on see: 

h1p://catholicnews.org.uk/

thegodwhospeaks  

 
 

SCRIPTURE CHAMPION 

Dcn Steve Davies has kindly agreed to be 
the Scripture Champion for the Diocese 
for the 2020 God who Speaks project. 
The role of the Scripture Champion(s) in 
each diocese is principally that of coordi-
nating the activities across the Dio-
cese  and being a channel of communica-
tion of diocesan and national events more 
than organising events and scripture de-
velopment in individual parishes. If you 
have a parish activity you want to promote 
or have ideas you want to share, please 
pass them on to Steve. 
 

 

The Bible And You: As part of the prepa-
rations for this same initiative, the Bishops 
are also conducting a short survey about 
how we engage with the Bible; an identi-
cal survey will then be conducted at the 
end of 2020 and the data compared. The 
survey can be completed online at https://
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/LDJBN5Y. Do 
encourage your parishioners to complete 
it as it will help to provide the right focus, 
activities and resources for 2020 as well 
as supporting dioceses going forward. 
 

 Next office day will be Thurs 4th July 

Priest:  Fr Charles Ramsay  -  Tel 01745 353395   email chas37free@gmail.com  

 

Parish website:  catholicchurchrhyl.co.uk 

 

Web Administrators: Ernest Jones and John Johnson  webmaster@catholicchurchrhyl.co.uk 
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Corpus Christi  -   Reading Cycle C  - The Year of Luke’s Gospel 

Mass Times and Intentions 

Sunday 10.00am Mass for the People 

Monday No Service  

Tuesday 
9.30 am 

  
 Deceased members Hughes and Carran  
families 

Wednesday 
9.30 am               

  
 Simon Johnson RIP 

Thursday 9.30 am  Joseph Andrews RIP 

Friday 
9.30 am 

  
 June Pinchon RIP    FEAST OF THE             
S ACRED HEART OF JESUS 

Saturday 10.30-11.30  
Holy Hour with Morning prayer of the 
Church.  Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Sunday 10.00am Mass for the People 



  

Reflection on the Word 

The next session will take place on 
Sunday 30th June  3pm in the church. 
All welcome 

 

 

 OFFERING 
FOR THE 
HOLY PLAC-
ES 2018   
His Emi-
nence Arch-
bishop Ed-
ward Joseph 
Adams, Ap-
ostolic Nun-
cio for the UK has written to thank the 
Diocese and all the parishes for their 
generous contribution in 2018 of £8,236 
to help the Christian community living in 
the Holy Land. 
 

MISSIO – ANNUAL REVIEW 2018 

Fr Anthony Chantry, National Director 
for Mission, has written to thank the 
Diocese and all the parishes within, for 
the £25,839 that was raised in 2018 for 
the important work of Missio.  Our own 
contribution was again over £3000— A 
big well done to bob and all who take 
part min the red box scheme.  
 

The LAST ASSEMBLY  So far 

about 400 ex -pupils, staff or governors 
of Blessed Edward Jones Catholic High 
School have booked for the LAST AS-
SEMBLY on Thursday 27th June from 
6.30pm to 9pm 

 During the evening people can also 
join the new Alumni Association.  

 

Sunday 14th July is CIVIC SUNDAY 

when civic dignitaries  will join us for 
Sunday 10am Mass.  Parishioner Ellie 
Chard is Mayor of Rhyl for this year.  

Weekly Guide to Daily Prayer 
 

 This is a time of great celebrations. We 
celebrate the gift of the Blessed Sacra-
ment.  The Sacred Heart of Jesus is a 
devotion dear to the Society of Jesus. 
And the Solemnity of Ss. Peter and Paul 
help us reflect on these great early wit-
nesses to Jesus' Spirit among us. 

This is a great week to reflect on several 
wonderful elements of the Word and to let 
them interact with genuine desires in our 
hearts. We can reflect upon our call - the 
vocation we find ourselves in, the ways 
we live it and are faithful to it. We can be 
comforted by Jesus telling us that fear is 
what gets in the way of our freedom to be 
a witness of the Good News for others. 

Fear comes in so many forms. Some-
times, when we are angry a lot, or finding 
ourselves to be more and more defen-
sive, we can trace the anxiety or insecuri-
ty back to a particular fear or a general 
fear. How liberating it can be for us to 
pray for the grace to be fear-less, espe-
cially in the concrete ways that will come 
to us in our everyday life this week 
 

And it is good to recognize the traps that 
sabotage us in our everyday relationships 
and daily choices. Judging others is an 
easy trap for people trying to be good. It 
is so easy for me to notice when you 
aren't as good as I'm trying to be. The 
end result is I'm trapped, and fail to rec-
ognize my own ways of failing to love. If 
only we could love others, at least in the 
same way we crave to be loved! The cul-
ture we live in, the way Jesus describes it 
to us is clearly entering through the 
“narrow” gate. And, when I don't sort 
through my various and sometimes con-
flicting desires, it feels like my life is built 
upon sand. When the going gets tough, I 
have nothing to fall back upon. The week 
ends with a picture of Jesus, the healer.  

 

 

.Perhaps by the end of the week, the brief 
conversations we have with Jesus, in the 

midst of our daily life, will reveal desires 
for healing. Jesus always wants to show us 

how he can make us whole. He always 
wants us to be able to receive gifts, which 

we in turn can share with others. 

This week is a good reminder that “nothing 
is impossible with God.” Each night this 

week, we can recall what we've talked 
about, asked for and received, and we can 
give thanks. 

Used with permission from the  Creighton 

online Ministries website.   

_______________________________________  

                 Attention Readers   The latest 
readers list is on the website and there are 
a few paper copies at the back of church.  

 

           The Citizen’s Advice bureau’s 

School Uniform Recycling scheme is a 

big success,  saving some families over 
£5,500 last year. Many low income families 
have a big worry buying their child’s uni-
form.  The scheme looks like expanding this 
year. They need people to help inspect, 
wash, iron, bag and tag the uniforms being 
contributed.  If you can help, the recycling 
shop will open 30th, 31st July and 1st Au-
gust at the ASK Centre run by the United 
church, Rhyl,  Water St  from 10am—2pm,    

       

Baptism 
Please pray for 
Violet-Primrose 
being baptised 
today and for 
her family and 
friends.                                    

Parish Finances:  Church collection  for 
Sunday, 16th June  amounted to  £p of which 
£p was ’loose’  and £p was Gift Aid.  
 

____________________________________ 

 

Hospital Chaplains on call: 
Glan Clwyd: Mrs. Sheila Johnson, 01745 
354311 /07717182557 Llandudno Hospital: 
Fr  Moses Amune 01492 877353  Ysbty 
Gwynedd;  Bay Hospital: Fr Frank 01492 
532670  
 

For all bookings or enquiries for using or 
hiring church centre or parish house rooms 
and facilities, please see Martin Hargraves, 
coordinator,  at    e-mail  
4tcbookings@gmail.com  or                 
tel 07881491751.  
 
Parish Groups and Meetings  Please note 
that all times and places of all meetings  in 
church or community house are detailed on 
the noticeboard as you enter the social area. 
These are kept updated by Martin our coor-
dinator.   
____________________________________ 

 

 SUMMER FAYRE  

The date for the Fayre has been set for Sat-
urday, 13th July.  Please donate whatever 
you can for the Bottle St;all, Good as New 
Books, Music, Bric a brac, Tombola and Raf-
fle prizes etc. Please NO electrical goods or 

clothing as we 
are not allowed 
to re-sell these 
items.  Dona-
tions can be 
left at the back 
of church .  
Raffle tickets 
will be availa-
ble shortly.  
Many thanks 
for your sup-
port 

 

 


